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%parTtles.

WOULD it be disrespectful to sing Old
Tlundred on the birthday of a centenarian?

«'What is your idea of love, Mr. Sinnick?"
"Tbree meals a day and well cooked. "

JAMES PYLE,'S Pearine is constantly grow.
ing in popular favour-and no wonder, for
it is wonderfully effective and pleasant to use.
It saves baif the labour of washing, and does
flot hurt the clothes.

.PAT, on being told the other day that there
was a penny off the loaf, wanted to know if
it was off the penny loaf.

"9A MAN neyer loses anytbiflg by polite-
ness. ' At ail events there are some men
who never do and neyer intend to.

IN Ireland there are " men of Cork," in
Scotland there are "men of Ayr," but in
London there are I ightermen."

A GREAT AWAXENING.-Tbere is a great
awakening of the sluggish organs of the bu-
man systemn whenever Burdock Blood Bif ters
are taken. It arouses the torpid liver to ac-
tion, regulates the bowels and the kidneys,
purifies the blood, and restores a healthy
tone to the system generally.

ARE fat men likely to be better men than
their leaner neighbours ? It is certainly dif-
ficuit for a fat man to stoop to anything
low.

EMPLOYER: "lDon'1t you see what's on
the door?" Pat : "lA bit av paper, sur."
Employer: "It says, 'Please shut the door.'"
Pat : " Faitb, I didn't hear it, sur."

CRAMPS are immediately relieved by taking
a teaspoonful of Perry Davis' Pain-Killer in
a littie milk and sugar ; it takes about two
minutes to relieve the worst cases.

YOUNG wffe : IlHow do you like this
dress, John ? I designed it myself." 'Old
husband : IlI was wondering wbetber it
were the result of accident or design."

GENTLEMAN : "«If the world owes every
man a living, as you say, why don't you col-
lect yours ?" Tramp : '«I can't do it. The.
world bas too many preferred creditors."

WHOOPING-CouGH.-If yoUr children are
suffering with this distressing malady and
nearly coughing themselves to death, send
to your Drugg-st and boy a boule of ALLEFN'S
LUNG BALSAM, and relief, we can confidently
assure you, will be immediate and sure.

MAMMA:. I Do you know the ten com-
mandments, my dear ?" Little Bess:II"Vos,
mamnma." " Well, repeat tbem." "I can't
mamnma. I don't know tbemn by heart. I
only know thern when I see them."

IN the Peshawur Cemetery, in India, is
the following opitaph : " Sacred to the mem-
ory of the Rev. Blank, missionary, aged fortv,
murdered by his cbowkidar. 'Well dune,
tbou good and faithful servant.' "

II MUST congratulate on your marriage,
Mr. Pugsby. Vour wife is a charming wo-
man." 11 Indeed she is ; loving, amiable
and accomplished, and so easily pleased."
"Oh, I knew that when I heard she was
about to marry you."

BEW\isE To-DAY. 'Tismadnesstoneglect
a cough or cold, however slight. Consomp-
tion may follow, and though, Dr. Wistars
Balsarn of Wi/d Cherry bas frequently cured
this much dreaded disease, it almost invari-
ably cures the primary diseases of the throat,
Iungs and chost, where other remedies fail.

HIOST, something -of a musician, who is
entertaining a Kentucky friend at dinner :
IlWould you like a sonata before cinner,
colonel? "- The colonel : " Well, I don't
mind. 1 bad two on my way here, but I
guess I can stand another."

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Aie a Nerve Food.

Dr. J. W. SMITH, Wellington, 0., says: " In im-
paired nervous supply I have used it to advantage.A

OVZ»RHEARD in a city office.-lirst em-
ploye: " Say, Harry, whiat was the name of
that king tbat conquered the wbole world
and then cried for more : "Second employe :
Il I am not dead certain of bis name. I don't
think it was Bruce, but I know he was a
Scotcbman."

Watch This Space

"UNCLE James, ' said a city young lady,
who was spending a few days in the country,

"is tbat cicken at thie gale a Brabmin? "
"No," replied Uncle james, "lie's a Leg-

horn." " Wby, certainly, te be sure !" said
the young lady. 'IHow stupid of une I can
see the horrts on bis ankles,"

HANCOCK AND SEYMOUR.
A STRIKING SIMILARITY BETWEEN

THEM.

TWO MRN MADE GREAT BY ONE EVENT
AND BOTH SUCCUMB TO A

COM MON FATE.

General Ilancock, tbe prid'e of the army;
of splendid physique, martial bearing ; the
obedient suldier, whom war made famous,-

Gov. Seymour, the old time gentleman,
the pacific statesman, tbe idol of a great
party,-

Botb mon standard-bearers of the Dlemo-
cracy, the une as a soldier, tho other as a
statosman in a presidential contest -bo/h
dead ; ho/h d ad al;nost ait the same hourI!

Tbere is a romarkable parallel and contrast
lietwoen these two men. The war period
made both famous. Botb were paîriots ; botb
yielded to the same ambition ; botb soc-
cumbed te the samne fate!

Ilancock apparently well une day, the
noxt, says the World, "«is sinking stop by
stop, like a person descending a pair of
stairs"

Govornur Seymour, says the associated
press, bas been gradually failing for eigbt
yoars. Botb mon, tboogb cf entirely differ-
ont temperament, yield te a commun fate.

Ilancock's case was discovered by an emi-
nent physician at the very last moment te
bo beyond belp, because, back cf the malig-
naLnt olcer in bis neck, was a disorder whicb
made living impossible.

Governor Seymnour's life for eight years
has been feeble, as tbe associated press says,
because of a serieus attack cf renal infiama-
tien some lime ago, and bis death therefroni
bas only been a question cf time !

Both I-ancock and Seymour *might bave
lived many years bad tbey known and recog-
nized the fact tbat tbey were eacb cf îbemn
victims cf a dangerous kidney disorder, and
treated tbomselves successfully as tbey migisi
have dune by that great scientific spociflc,
Warner's sale cure. WeIl migbt a woll-
known physician exclaim : " I sometimes
think people would nover die if their kiîlncys
wero always sound."

An eminent New York physician says
"lianccck's kidnoys slopped oxecreting

urea. " No wonder ho died. for 400 grains of
tbis horrible blood pisuner sboold bo passed
cul by the kidneys every day.; if they fail,
disease runs riet îhruugb the wbule systern
and deatb is inevitable. Deatbs from kidney
cisorders are of the cemmunest occurrence
among ail classes, but are more noticeable
in these two cases, because of the promi-
nonce of the victims. Tbousands cf cases
cf needless deaths, aye, cf actual suicide
and homnicide occur every yoar, because
peuple and physicians fail to give proper
attention to the only blood purifiers in tbe
system -

These twu cases, occurring se strikingly
near each othor, originating in a commun
source, and eventoating in a çommon fate,
eugbt te arouso the people tu the nec essity
of allowing nu season te pass without îaking
a few botîlos cf the great speciflc alluded te,
which is the only remedy known that bas
direct power and control over tbeso groat
ergans, nol cnly prevenling and curing the
diseases lu which tbey are subjoct, but aIse
preventing and curing tbe many, many dis-
oases wbich would nover exist if these organs
"were always sound."

E STE RBSRTEEL
- -rz& ETE5RO<2

PuDular Nos.: 048. 14, 130t 333, 161
.For Sale by ail Stati4oners.

,èfILL.ER.aor & CO., Agts., MostreaL

H/g/I/y Comnended' ai thle Toronto Ex/.iiilion,

Is quickly and easily
attached to the heads of
Cattle, Hogs, etc., and re-
tained there by Steel

sý.n a smart blow giv-

en 't "nstantaneously and
painlessly deprives the ani-
mal of sensibility.

The "Stunner" iq the
only instrument that can
be attached to the head of
Stock for slaughtering pur-
poses. It enables the
FARmaîR and PiO-KEEPFR

- te kilI bis own Cattle and
Hog- humanely, safely,

The "Stunner." speedily and quietly.
Humanitarians should use and advocate the use of

the "Stunner."
A sample sent, Carniage paid, fOr 75 cents

BY J B. STRINGERt, Doncaster, Ont.-Patented in
U. S. A. and Canada, Agents wantcd ini evMr
district,
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Welland fCaaEnlargement,
Notice ta Contractors.

SEÂLED TENDERS addressed te tise un-
dersigned, and endorsted " Tender for

tise Welland Canal," will ise received at this
office, from mecisanical, skilledl, practical con-
tractors, until tise arrivai cf tise Eastern and
Western mails on TUESDAY tise NINTH dav
of MAROR next, for raising tise walls of thse
loeks, weirs, etc., and increasing the iseight
of the isanks of that part of the Welland
Canal between Port Dalhousie and Thorold.
Tise works throsighoot will be let in sections.
A map sisuwing the different plares, together
with plans aud descriptive. specificatious, eau
be seen at tisis office on and after Tuesdiay,
tise 23rd Fehruary instant. wisere printed
forums of tender eau be obt.isined. A like class
of information relative to tise works uili be
supplied at the Resident Engineers Office,
Thorold. Parties tendering are reqîsested te
examine tise locaiity, and bear in mind that
tise season and circumistsîsces tînder wiich
thse works have te be dlune render tome of
them of an exceptional natnre.

Tenders wiiî net be considered unless msde
strictly in accordance with printed forms and,
in the caee of firmis, except there are attacised
tise actoal signatures, thse nature of the occu-
pation, and place cf residence of each mei-
ber of tise samne; and, furtiser, a benk deposif
receipt for tise sum cf 7wo ' holisasîd Dollars
or niore-accordiîig te tise extent of tise work
on the so>ction-,tnist accnmpany tise respec-
tive tenders, wich suin shahi be forfeited if
tise party tendering declines entering iiit
contract for tise works at tise rates or prices
stated in tise offer submitted. The amoont
reqoired in eacis case wili be staled on tise
form cof tender.

Tise deposit receipts thus sent iu will ho
returned te tise nespective parties whose ten-
ders as-e net accepted.

Tiis Department dees no%, however, bind
itseif to accept tise lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. P. BRADLEY,

Secretary-
Department of RailwaYs and Canals,

Ottawa, 17tis February, 1886.

ALL CHURCHES SHOULD USE
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WIRE DOOR MATS.
The Greatest Invention of the Age.

]BUY NO OTHER.
Adapted for ail places where a Mat can be used.

THÉ TORONTO, WIRE MIAT CO.,
63 COLBORNE STREET.

£W A good agent wanted in every section cf Canada.

GARDEN, FIELD, TREE AND FIDWER

SEEDS.
rSTERLING WORTHI AND QU ILîTY HAV E MADE

SIMMERS' -SEEDS
the most popular hrands Saw them and you will
us;e none but Simmers '.AIl Seeds Mailed Free ons
receîpt of Catalogue Price. Ilease Send your ad-

dress for a Seed Catalogue, free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN, TORONTO.

I'SZ5I Rîs gir.ti 'aaore >r1s

F OR ol
RELIABLE INFORMATION

TO THE TRAVELLERS
WRITE

W. R. CALtA WAY, DIS. PASSENCR AGENT,
,,, KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

NATIONAL PI1.8 nae promptE> np..
«.» ihe lIver. reuclathe flowel.. and as
a purgative art miId and shorough.

TCHICAGOAN
NORTH-

WESTERN
RAIL WAY.

THE BESI ROUTE AND

SHORT LINE
BETWEEN

CHICAGO,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and OMAHA.*
The only hune te take from Chicago or Milwaukee

te Freeport, Clinton, Cedar Rapids, Marshalltowns
Des Moines, Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Omaha and
ail points West. It is also the

SHORT LUNE

BETWEEN CHICAGO AND

ST. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
And the best route te Madison, La Crosse, Ashland,
Duluth, Winona, Huron, Aberdeen, Pierre, and ail
points in the North-west.

It is the direct route to Oshkosh, Fond du Lac,
Green Bay, Ishpeming, Marquette and the mining
regions of Lake Superior.

It is the LAKE SHORE and PARLOUR CAR
ROUTE between CH ICAGO and MILWAUKEE

PALACE SLEEPING CARS on night trains,
PALATIAL DININo CARS On through trains

'BETWEEN

CHICAGO AND MILWAU.KEE,
CHICAGO AND ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO AND C' UNCIL BLUFFS,
AND CHICAGO AND WINONA.

if you are going to Denver, Ogden, SacramentO,
San Francisco, Helena, Portland, or any point in the
West or North-West, ask the ticket agent for tickets
'via the

"ýNORTH-WESTERN,"
if you wish the best acqommodation. AlI ticket agents

selI tickets via this line.

M. IIIGHITT, R. S. HAIR,
General Manager. General Passenger Agent

CHICAGO.

Wili be mailedFILEE te aplc 1nts, a tomers Of
lait year without ordering it. It eontaln% &bout llOjageoU
600 illustraioins, prices, accorate descriptions and v a.ble
directions for pisntIng al varietles of VEGETABLE
and I"LOWER SEEl>S, I5ULRM, etc. Invaluable
te, al, espeialiyto M.rket Osedeneta. Send for IL.

D. M FE RY 8&CO., Windor taio

THE KEY TO HEALIH.

Ujnlocks ail the logged avenues of the
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry-
xigii ' off gradually without weakening the
system, aIl the impurities and foui
loumors of tihe secretions; at the sarrie
t ime Correcting Âcidity of the
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys-
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness,
Heartburn, Constipation, DrynesB
of the 8kin, Dropsy, flimnesa of
Vision, Jaundice, Sait Rheuini
Erysipelas, Serofuila, Pluttering of
the Heart, Nerv-ousness, and GeU-'
eral Debility; ail these and nianY
otber similar Complaints yield to the
happy influence of BUPtDOCC
13L0]) BITTRS.
T. MILBURN & CO.. Proprletorq, e s«ntP-

Du. LOWS 't Oiltl 9vRUqip bon
asovtd tape worm. u 15 s.à C0,30fret
leniguh. 24 gse odeutroya sU kiusIB
worm..
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